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GIRL SCOUT
·
· were presented ·to Bob 'Dole wlipse office Is always
open to First District's org11.nlzations and groups who wish to give the Congress- .
man Information on their activities. . Making the presentation of the new Girl
Scout handbooks are left to right; Margit Larsop~ Mrs. Bob Dole, who Is a Girl
Scout Troop leader, and daugl)ter, :r:tDbin. ··
·'

of June 15
should be
in Kansas. They
.. balanCe'\
should also realize that this however, was, in. my opinion,
Administration is seeking to achieved earlier this year .by
Quietly sidetrack legislative ac- apportionment of the Senate
lion by Congress and that the based on population, and the
Democrat platform adopted in K'aasas House so that C!v'efy
Atlantic City last month, com- county 'has one repres~ntalive
pletely Ignored the jssue.
and the more populous . counThe Court .ruled on June 15, Ues'· additional members.
that seats in both houses of blA bill identical to one I Incameral state legislatures must troduc;ed, Proposing a Coostitu-r
be apportioned strictly on the , lional Am~ndment, provides that
basis of i>opuiation. ~ 'This decl- "NolbJng In the Constltqtlon of
sion will be .the beginning of ,, tile Ulilted ·states s_!JaiJ prohibit
·. the end", Dole ·state<l,,;"'ol !be - ~,J. ~~te havt~g. • bioameral legancient concept, of e~ks ~n~, ~J~'Iitt• 'fl'<!m apportlonlag the
balances in our representative momberoli1jt ·of one boWie of Its
system of govl""n.~e'\1, · if not' 'Jei~lata,r~'oa ratters other than
halted by .. congressioifal action, popala!fon", may be considered
11 would eliminate· the practice by the House In the next ten
of -De'art'Y two centurieS wherein days but cba_nees of it receivone .bouse was generally based ing ljle n.ecessary 2-3 vote are
on pop_ulatlon and the other on doubtful since this Adminls!rageography and tradition, The lion is not . supporting the meaCourt bas long acknowledged sure.
In my opinion this Is the most
,that the two house system, was
proper in that _II wo~d insure important legislation Con&resa
mature and deliberate consider- has considered and action naust
alion ·of, and ·prevent preelpl· DOl be delayed until next year
tate ilotion on, proposed Jegisla- _, even though this Is an election
tive measures, but on June 15,
the Court majority ruled the bi· year and t:nembers are anx ious
cameral system, i£ it survives, to campaign for. re-election.

,Dole~~ Proposes ·

.i

ConsHt•tlqQai ·Amendment

· siZEABLE ·CROWD .,... In the ;pr,ess of people
in Pratt to greet former· Vice President Richard M :

the ,Zerger' Alr"Field
and Bob'..Ddle, ~epubliyan candidate for re-election as Congressman of . Kansas First Distrlct,
Dole took time to greet Ken Peters, center, of Ellinwood who, with several
other friends , flew in for the public rally. Nixon was ·scheduled for another
stop in Tulsa, Okla., before flying to Washington to attend the funeral of
Herbert C. lioover.
(Tribune-Press Photo)
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Congressman Bob Dole CR ~
Kansas) intfod uced a icsoJu..
tiOn
29, propos;....:Jr,g_a_c:onstlliution••l ameD<Iment
permit states wilb
Legislatures to apone house on lactors
1
than · population. This
' woilld offset the Supreme Court
decision of June 15, that r('pre·
-~ 1entati'?n in both _houses of state
.,Jeglslatures must be based on
'population,
•
.'Congressman Dole declared :
·"U thi s Supreme Court decision
·Is p~rmitted to stand, the State
of Kansas will be completely
dominated !rom this day lorward by urban areas. Rural
areas will be virtuaUy power ~
Balanced representation iS
"?rlmiiiOrtarlt -to Protect the intero£ both rural and urban
areas however, if both Houses
of our State Legislature are to
be constituted solely on the
basis of population such bal·
once will be Impossible. A re·
quirement that both houses be
apportioned strictly on populo·
lion alone would amont to a
desertion of the rigb!s of the
mlnority and an abandonment
of the unique needs of the indivldual ciUzen."
Dole stated : ''It ha s appeared to a rapidly increasing number ol thoughtful citizens that
the Supreme Court has begun
In recent years to exceed lis
proper-' authority and usurp
powers which long bave · been
held to belong to the States, or
to other branches of the Fed" er~ g'!yernm!"!t- Wlf!!out doul!_t, ,

41
lt Is correct to say," Dole
said, 41 as the Supreme Court
does, that legislators represent
people, not trees or acres, but
people who reside In Stoles are
not numbers. They .are people
with dissimilar and sometimes
conflicting needs, with connicting hopes and aspirations, with
ever changing problems that
sometimes fail to yield to computer logic. Through the wisdom of lhe people themselves
as represented by the elected
leaders of Sovereign States,
they may well decide that !here
is a need tor representation or
particular interests in one body
of a legislature in contrast to
the represenlalion of general
interests in the other body ..,
Congressman Dole's resolu-

tion contains this provision:
''Nothing in the Constitulion ---6f
the United Stales shall prohibit
a State having a Bicameral
Legislature, from apportioning
the membership of one bouse
of Its legislature on !_actors
other than population."
Dole concluded, "The Supreme Court calls Ior apportiDnment on the theory of 'one
mail, one vote.' A slogan, ol
course, cannot be a proper substltute lor logic and in all Jlkelihood it will not, for long, guard
individual rights. Apportion ment according to population
must' be tempered by 'other considerations of equal Importance,
lnclu'dlng geography. With regretable !requ~ey, In recent
y~ra ..the Courh ~eJDS;..tp ¥ ,}'•·

'
Congressman Bob Dole of Kansas now is the sole congressional Representative of
a 49,668-square-mile area in the geographic center of the United States. It Is larger
than the State of New York, which sends 41 Representatives to Congres.S. Its rolling
plains, where vast buffalo herds once roamed, produce one-eighth of the.Nation's
wheat crop, Its 58 counties contain no great cities (Salina, the largest, has a population of 42,000), but western Kansas is witneSsing a remarkable industrial
growth In· recent years, based ,u pon huge und~rground stores of gas and oQ.
..,
Bob Dole, the spokesman for this vast expanse In the heartland of America, has ,;:e:;em~~1'!.edl~te~:eJ~:: ~~!~~~!.t~~~; :!. ~~::!~~
been graduated, during his less tllan -4' years 'in the House, to tlie top rankS of . a :'· ...e!t' iloilg this ., way-Ward~. path ' the law 'ni~rs. 'By such uo~oung Republican group•whiellris· revitalizing the minority party: He is tabbed by
and to -the mos~ barm to the ' warrut.c~ action ljle Supreme
Re~resentatlve Charles ·A. Halleck, of Indiana, the GOP leader; as a "comer."
lO!Ig 1ime concept .af States' Court Invites ln<reaslng public
_ RI~:bts_.'~dislr\lst and rebuke.
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